
Wine List

WHITE WINES 125mlÂ Glass / 250ml Glass /Â Â Bottle 
Italian whitesÂ 
Â 
1 Trebbiano (House Choice) Â£2.35 Â£4.35 Â£12.95 
(Pale straw colour, dry strong fragrance with a pleasant taste)*A similar or higher quality will be served on promotional
basis 
2 Pinot Grigio IGT Â£16.95 
(Strong aromatic fragrance and pale straw yellow aspect, full, soft taste with a certain brightness, intense flagrance.) 
3 Pinot BLUSH IGT (ROSE') Â£2.95Â Â£5.65 Â£16.95
(Brilliant pink colour with the hint of ruby. Flowery bouquet with a slight peach aroma. The flavour is dry with a fresh
harmonic taste) 
4 Pecorino IGT Â£17.95
Dry white straw yellow in colour with an elegant floral bouquet 
5 Gavi DOCG Â£27.95
(Light straw colour with green tints, very delicate and fruity bouquet. Dry, appealing, fresh and harmonious taste) 
French & Rest of the World Whites 
6 Waipapa Bay Sauvignon Blanc NZÂ Â£23.95
(This wine with intense flavoured fruit & distinctive varietal character.This a complex,full bodied wine with ripe fruit &
subtle smokey oak) 
7 Chablis FRÂ Â£29.95
(This style of Chablis boasts an impressively fat creamy buttered character. Almost in the same league of 1er Cru
Chablis. Good balance of fruit & acidity) 
Sparkling & Champagne  Bottle 
8 Prosecco DOC (Italian Sparkling) Â£4.95 Â£23.95
(Pale straw yellow colour with a fine persistent sparkle-aromatic fruity bouquet, naturally fermented in autoclaves) 
9 House Champagne  2Â£9.95
(This is a well balanced and elegant Champagne with a persistent trail of fine bubbles. A pale golden color with refined
good intensity ) 
10 Veuve Cliquot NV Â£64.95
(With his elegant bouquet and harmonious fruit,this is a crisp stylish Champagne produced in a classical tradition) 
RED WINES 
Italian Reds 
11 Montepulciano (House Choice) Â£2.35 Â£4.35 Â£12.95
(Vinous odours, ruby red in colour, very soft and with a pleasant taste) *A similar or higher quality will be served on
promotional basis 
12 Nero d'AvolaÂ Â£3.00 Â£5.95 Â£16.95
(Deep red, full body specially agreeable with red meat and game) 
13 NegroamaroÂ Â£16.95
(Intense ruby red, full body specially agreeable with red meat and game) 
14 Chianti Riserva DOCGÂ Â£17.95
(Ruby red colour tending to garnet with ageing, intensely fruity vinous odours, with a harmonious and dry flavour) 
15 Primitivo Salento DOCÂ Â£17.95
(Deep Purplr Colour,full body harmonic velvety and balanced flavour. Second press of Salice Salentino.) 
16 Amicone Cantine di Ora IGTÂ Â£29.95
(this wine has an intense ruby red colour, sapple and dry on the palate.Harmonious & velvety with ust the right tannin on
the finish) j
17 Barolo DOCG Reserva Â£39.95
(Garnet red colour with characteristic orange tints which becomes more evident as the wine ages) 
18 Amarone DOCG Riserva Â£39.95
(This wine is simply wonderful-ripe fig and prune aroma. Great complexity and tannins total y masked by the softness of
the fruit.) l
Rest of The World Red 
19 Hardys Shiraz Â£17.95
(This wine of exceptional character is only produced in excellent vintages.Dark,deep ruby colour with an intense bouquet
of black fruit) 
20 Rioja Riserva DOC (Spain) Â£27.95
(This wine of exceptional character is only produced in excellent vintages.Dark,deep ruby colour with an intense bouquet
of black fruit) 
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